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A WATER TRUST

Efforts Under Way to Combine Saratoga
Mmaral Spring Prov»ertl«a

New York. April M Tin* Litest m

the way of trusts is the Sprint» Water
Trait. A syndical«* lias been formed
for the purpose of aV-qalriag all the

priucipal ininer.il sprin« properties m

Saratoga ami rúalag them under one

company t » be known m the Consol i
ated Mineral Sprint's Cotupanj of

Saratoga Springs. The banking tirm
of Thomas \- I'owt, 71 Hroadway, un¬

dertook to underwrite tin* boat. of the
company. The scheme is not fully nta-

tared for the reason that two of the
principal spring companies, the Yichy
and the Paterson, have thin fur refused
to give options on their properties to
the proposed new company. The syndi¬
cate has, however, secured option«, on

the properties of the Geyser. Hawthora,
Congress, Empire, Kissiugtti, Lincoln.
Victoria, Champion, Carlsbad, Exee'«-
.ior, Hed, High Kock, Magnetic, Usa!.
Imperial, Pavilion, United States,
Hamilton, Colombian, Waahiagtoa,
and several other Saratoga Spring com¬

panies These option« continue until
May 14. uutil which time the pri
the pr<»pertios, fixed by the present
owners, may be accepted, ot the syndi-
üate may make other offen to the own¬

ers. It was said today that the greatest
difficulty in carrying through the deal
is occasioned by the abnormally high
valuations which the spring OWMM
put upon their property. The spring
o vners insist th.it if the Saratoga Spring
are consolidated in oue company the
value of each property to the new com¬

pany will be fifty per cent, above it«
separate value, instead of ten per cent.
To this proposition the syndicate says
to the spring owners "Come in on

reasonable terms or tight the trust. "

If the scheme goes through the new

company will be incorporated immed¬
iately with the idea of making Saratoga
the American Carlsbad The erection
or a big sanitarium is contemplated
where the waters must be taken ac¬

cording to the prescription of attending
physicians or not taken at all. It is

also contemplated to turn th» valley
in which tbe principal springs are into
a great park, of which the present Con¬
gress Spring Park shall be a part. If
thia plan is carried out a park about
seven miles long and about a mile wide
in come parte, will extend from the
Geyser Spring on the south to the Kx-
celaior Spring on the north, passing
right tbroct»a the centre of the village
The sale of the water in bottles aud

in barrels will be pushed, and besides
a comparatively new industry will be
developed. This new industry 1*« the

collecting in cylinders under pussuie
of the natural carbonic acid gu- frota
the springs for commercial use. This
is now done as Saratoga to a limited
extent. Carbonic acid is cheaply nia«le.
but it has been found a natural product
ot the Saratoga Springs can be sold
cheaper than the manufactured article.
Those who are behind the syndicate
have employed experts to look into the
possibilities of this industry at Sara¬
toga and the experts have expressed the
opinion that practically all the oarbonic
acid gas used in this country can tie
obtained from the waste of tbeSarat« ga
Springs.

Ac Eaterprismg Firm
There «ue few men more wideawake

and enterprising than M. M. Lewis,
who «pares no pains to secure the best
of everything in his line for his
many customers. He now has the
Agency for Dr. King's New Discovery,
which surely cares Consumption.
Coughs and Colds. This is the wonder¬
ful remedy that is now producing so

mach excitement all over the country
by its many startling cures. It absol¬
utely cures Astbma, Bronchitis, Nau¬
sea, and all affections of the Throat,
Chest and Lungs. You can test it before
buying, by calling at tbe above Drug
Store and get a trial Bottle Free, or

regular size for 50c and $1,00. Guar¬
anteed to core, or price refunded.

No Xailc in "Dixie'
For the inability of his band to play

"Dixie," the popular southern air,
Conductor Theodore Thomas was on

Wednesday night presented with an

immense laurel wreath by Capt. Joseph
Bnrke, a Confederate veteran of Atlanta,
Ga.
When the great orchestra went to

Atlanta Monday the represen tat t i ve of
one of the daily papers interviewed Mr.
Thomas and asked him if his organiza¬
tion could play "Dixie." Mr. Thomas
replied that his time had been spent in
training hie men to play only the cream
of classical music, and that they did
not pander to the streetjmusic element.
Wednesday night at the cloee of
the series Capt. Burke presented Mr,
Thomas with the wreath, saying :

' '«Some unoultured persons have
thought there was music in Dixie. The
Musicians of Atlanta have always
known different, and they wish to
thaak you for enlightening them and
the general public. Take this bit of
laurel and wear it as a testimonial of
yon noblic efforts to «bow the masses

what ture music is. '

The affair has caused considerable
surprise in veteran oiroles, and no

where more than it tbe set of Captain
Barke. At tbe came time the music-
iane of the city approve hie aotiou, and
«ay the time has come to drop patriotic
idiocy for true melody.

Spain's Greatest Need
Mr. R.P.Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,

apende hie wintere at Aiken.S. C. Weak
nerves had caused severe pains in the
back of his bead. On using Klectric
Bitters, America's greatest Blood,
and-Nerve Remedy, all pain soon.; left
him. He cays «"his j-rar.d medioine is
what his country needs. All America
knowc that it coree liver and kidney
trouble, purifies the blood, tones up the
stomach, strengthens the nerves, puts
vim, vigor and new life into every
muscle, nerve and organ of the body.
If weak, tired or ailing you need it.
Evey bottle guaranteed, only 60 oent«.
Sold by M. M. Lewis, Druggist.

Railway whistles inflict torture on

co many people that the efforts abroad
to oheok the plague will coon be follow*
ed with interest. Auctrla has introd¬
uced a cyctem of dumb cignaling to
«tart and »Hop the trains. Belgium is
trying oompreaced atrwhictlec of cteam

aad Germany experimente with home.

HOME CURE
FOR BLOODPOISON.

Beware of the Doctors
Patchwork; You Can
Cure Yourselt at Home.

I There is not the slightest doubt that tha

"I had spent a

doctors do more harm than good in treating
Contagious Blood Poison; ninny victims of
tins loathsome disease would be much better
otT to-day if they had never allowed them-
belvos tu lie dosed on mercury and potash, the

only remedies which the doctors ever give for
! poison.

loetors nre wholly unable to get rid of

this vile poison, and only attempt to heal up the outward appearance of the

disease.the sores and aruptioni 1 Ids they do by driving the poison into tlm

system, and endeavor to keep it shut in with their constant doses of potash
nnd mercury The mouth and throat and other delicate part« then break out

into sores, and the tight Isoontinued indefinitely, the drugs doing the system
Bore damage than the disease itself.
Mr. 11 1» Myers, 100 Mulberry St., Newark, **i. J., says:

hundred dollars with the doctors, .*, hen I realised that

tl y could do me no good. 1 had larg»* spots all over my

b.*dy. and these soon broke out Into running sores, and 1

endured all the suffering which this vile disease pro¬
duces. I d«*clded to try S. S. S. as ¦ last resort, and svas

soon greatly improved. 1 folio«.at olosely your 'Direc¬

tions for Self-Treatment,' and the larga splotches on my
chest began to grow paler and smaller, and before long
disappeared entirely. 1 was soon cured perfectly and my
skin has been as clear as glass ever sii.ee. 1 cured my¬
self at home, after the doctors had failed completely."

It is valuable time thrown away to expect the doctors
to cure Contagious Blood Toison, for tho disease is be¬

yond their skill. Swifts Specific.
S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD

..acts in an entirely different way from potash and mercury.it forces the

poison out of the system and p^ts rid of it entirely. Hence it cures the
disease, while othsr remedies only shut the poison in where it lurks forever,
constantly undermining the constitution. Our system of private home trent-

ment places a cur* within the reach of all. "*>'.» give all necessary medical ad¬

vice, free of charge, and save the patient the embarrassment of publicity.
.Write for full information to Swift â-peolflo Co., Atlanta, Oa,

Here aresome Eye Openers
Ladies Pompatlor Combs ICc they ar»> ju-t m m.Id everywben
Ladies 25c. Leather Belts, ISo.
Ladies 50c. Leather Belts,
Ladies He. nice set Belts, 40o
Wire Hair Brushes only 10c
Ladies 25c. Pct-ket Books only lOo.
Best Corset Steel you ever saw for 5c.
Ladies try one of our Rough Riders Corsets juct in, only «19a
Lot Glass Lamps, way down, o«»nplet<\ 15, l\ SO and S6 cents
Another lot of CLOTHING bought since Xmas. Men's and Children'*» Suits

lower than ever. Don't forget the big store on Commerce Street undersells them

all.

_BOSTON VARIETY STORE.

siiiöiiipilljiliilllll.
MRS. D. E. SMITH & CO.,

JEWELRY, &c;
!^t«.".t Style« Bracelets, Weddiag Blags, Wat-lie- Hive- and Hold I^jtip Neck

» bain« \ LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Wat'he». Clock«*, »He., repaire«! The Baal Bpectaclec la town. »Sye« exam-

Ined free Ol hi-

A. LOEWENSON, Jeweler & Optician,
909 -MAIN STREBT, PÜEDERICK8BURO, VA

Nave Just Received Two Cars ol POTATOES,
One of Early Rose and one of Burbank.

This is first class Northern Seed, ami yon will save money
by getting my ¡«rices before purchasing.

Have also on hand two new two-horse Wagons and a yonng
Bay Horse for sale cheap.

B* J. MARSHALL
ESTABLISHED 1367.

GERMANIA ROLLER MILLS.
ittYER & BRÜLLE, Proprletori, Fredericksbur-?, Va

Ws have the latest and most complet« Patent Koller Byslem In our Mills, use nona

Ont the very c.boiceet Virginia Wheat and our Flours nrs the 0nest that ean be made
excepting none. We make the following brands :

MYHR <k BKUI.LK 8 BK8T PATENT 8UPKRLATIVK.
UKRMANIA XXXXX KXTRA, t'KRMANIA XX KXTRA.

WHITK PLAIN TITRA.

We make (hoioe Family Meal M'll Feeds of all kinds. We pay the tiighast (felt
Prices for Wbsat and lorn at Mill or »tors. Wive ns a us ll before you buy or »eH.

MYER& BRÜLLE

Boots and Shoes at Slaughter Prices.
I have just returned from a business trip North and have secured a fine

stock of BOOTS not to be found in this market anywhere.
Long Leg Fine Seal Riding Boots $3.00, worth $5.00.
French Tip Boots $3.00, worth $4.50.
Boots at $1.60. Sizes np to No. 13.

Call early and examine my goods before you purchase elsewhere.

Henry Wissner, «» *.<.". street.

NEWDEPARTMENTSTORE
We have opened up a new up-to-date store (largest in Fredericksburg) and

are now carrying the following goods, separated into departments :

1. Shoe Department. 2. Tailoring Department. 8. Clothing Department.
4. Hat" 5. Gent's Furnishing. 6. Notions, Umbrellas,.c

Come in and see oar store, it is the band»omest tn town, and the goods are

in. Respectfully,

_ECKENRODE, PERRY & CO.

büy^héTbest.
Dtiutr,?coKÄuy THE WONDERFUL WILSON HEATERS
are lined witb ¡Steel, mäkln« them more durable than others.
OOTSIUE " DOWN DRAFT." which Is most Important

W. H. RUSSELL & SON»
are lined with .steel, making them more durable than others. The only heater having the
OUTSIDE "DOWN DRAFT." which Is most Important

80LKAORNT FOR

KKRllRRICKNIUH

J. T. Lowery & Co.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.
Wholesale and Retail.

Largest Stock ever shown in Fredericksburg

All Prices Guaranteed
318 B STREET.

Railroads.
Potomaci Fredreicksburg

ANDPIEDMONT RAILROAD
Scbedul« for UCC.
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Time marke«! t d«ily except tjumlay.

Pullman 8leepint- Car« on Nos. 1 and 3
for Cincinnati and Umiaville.

TRAINS KOK OLD I01NT AND
NORFOLK.

Lv. Doawell. 7:2» A M
Ar.Hlchmond. *...»» A M
Lv. lU.hmeiHl. B-09 A M
Ar. Newport New». II.in A M
" Old Point. 11:4»! A M
" Nurfoir. 1*1* N -
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3:30 V M
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Kor ot net information, addreaa
J NO. D. POTTB.

A. a, P. A.. Richmond Va.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Schedule In Effect April9, lffc'i.

Trains leave Washington, JJ. C.
8.01 A. M.-Dsily-for Dsnville, Cbtrlot

and way stations, connecting at Manasai
for Strasburg, and Harrisonburg daily an
at Lynch burg with the Norfolk an
Western daily for Roanoke and poin
Bouthweet and with (' A 0. R. R. fur Ne
ural Bridge daily, and I.eiington daily ei
(»etit Sunday.

11:15 A. M.-Daily-THK UNITE
STATES FAST MAIL carries Pullnia
Sleepers New York and Washington t
Jacksonville.uniting at Salisbury with Pul
man Sleeper for Aslieville and Hot Spring*
N. ('. Knuiville,Chattanoogaan<l Memphii
Tenn., and at Charlotte with Pull
man Hleeper for Augusta; Pullnia
Sleeper New York to New Orleans, conneci
tug at « harlotte with s!»*eper for Birmingham
Solid train Washington to New Orlean
without change. Southern Railway DiniOj
can between Washington and Charlotte.
Sunset Personally Conducted Tourist Ex

cursion. Through Sieeper on thi- traji
every Wednesday and Saturdav to Hai
Francisco without change. 1-eave Rudi
niond at 12.01 P. M.
4*01 P. il.. 1.cal for Strasburg and liar

rlsonbnrg daily exoept Sunday.
4..«i P. M.daily, local for Charlottesville.
9-SO 1'. M. «laily, New Y"rk ami Florittj

Kxprass, Pullman Buffet Blentnf «a i

New York ami Waabinirton to l'an..
Savannah ami Jacksonvllie.and to
via Columbia vsuh eonnscUota foi
Aiki'ii.

k>._ P. M. daily. Wssh'ngtOB am:
Chattanoors imitad, via Lynchboi

slee-prrs, New York ami Washington t<:

Memplm aii'i New Orleans through Bristol.
10-45 P.M. dally, "WASHINGTON asi

SOUTH-WESTERN, VR8TIBULRI)
LIMITED.''

composed of Pullman Yestibnled tiktm
eri IMning «"art and Day Coaches. I'ml
man SWepers, New Yo*k to NashsJIe,
Tenu., via Aslieville. Kuoxville and Chat
tanooga; New York to Memphis, via liirni-
ingham, New York to Neu Orleans, via At¬
lanta and Montgomery. Ve*tibuled Day
Coaih. Washington to Atlanta. Southern
Railway Dining Car, «ireensltoro to Mont¬
gomery.

Leaves Richmond 11 P.M.
Trains on the Narrow Oauge reach Orange

daily at 10:40 A. M
Trains on the Southern Rallwny pass

Orange Daily as follows

80ÜTH BODNI'¬
ll:- A. M. 1:33 P. M. 7 0 P M

NORTH BOUND-
11:10 A. M. 6:2-' P. M. 6 1" A. M.

For rates, map folders and Sleeping Car
Upare apply to L. 8. BROWN,
Ueneral Agei.t

706 15th 8t. N. W.

WASHINGTON, 0, C.

FRANK 8. GANNON, 3rd Vice Près and
General Manager.
J. M. GULP, W. A. TURK,

Traffic Manager. Gen'1 Passenger Agent.

J. H MIR, JR.& Co.
KREt'KKlCKSBUR VA.

-a full lins Of.

LATROBE STOVES,
HEATING 8TOVK8. WOOD A COAL

Clay Flue Pipe for Chimneys. Tin
Rooting, Steel Rooting. Gas-Kitting at
Lowest Prices. Iron Foros Pnmna at
Bottom Figures*

.Agents for ths-

CELÉBRATE!) IRON KING, FITZ LMH

AND FARMER GIRL

GooKiNd -Stoves,
BEST ON THE MAKKKT.

«ALL ON 118 BEFORE YOU BUY

Tours RssiMctrnlly

J. H. MVER, Jr. & CO

GEORGE GRAVAIT,
Manufacturer and Dealer lo

CARRIAUKS, 8IJRRBYB, HI""ilEb
AND CAKTÖ.

am ÜRD AND 8PIND. I WASONI,
Platform Spring Wagons.

Hnilneae and Pleasure Wagon« of «vary
description. Special attantlOD «1»an Io r«

patriot and r«r>atnttnr

M. O. W1LI.18. President : A.P. ROWRJb
Vloe-Prealdeat: H. V. CKIHMIINO. 8eo

reUry; I. D. COL«, Treasurer.
The Che«pe«t Telephone H»r*/loe In Vlrflnl«.
rompt and efflolent «enrío« OIIA HA NTS 11)
.JT" «uinTtorlber» wanted.

B. r. OBllafOND,
«..creta17

Prom

The President of Franco
(From Harper's Weekly. )

M Limb» t (.('»'tiiH tu be a kind of in¬
génu among rulers with all tin« sweet
simplicity and DOM of tin« arts lit«
visited the little towu of Montelimar
one day last week, and all the place
was en fete. His old peasant mother,
trembling with emotion, waited ou a

balcony specially arranged for her,
where, when the procession was over,
her son was to juin her. Hut the Presi¬
dent, as he was driving by, saw tin»
old, wrinkled face looking down at
him, and in spite of the proOMSlon,
which was in «lunger of l»eing Spoiled,
and in spite all tin« pomp ami tin« cere

non* he wan expected to obserr»*', be
¦topped In" carnage, jumped out, and,
running up the balcony, caught the
troubling little old lady in lilt aunt,
hogging and kissing her before all the
world with boyish glee
Smut-how, the story seems better than

any fairytale, and tin« President twice
user a In tter prime

Ifaoj old cnldterc now feel the effort«
T the hard service they endured during
the war Mr « «> S \ii.|i rcoo, et

Koeaville, York county, I'enn., who
n;»w Un- h »i deal km.i nf «ervioe al tin
in.nt i- non ii< |. i. r > troubled w iih
rheamatiini ''1 had :t »evere attack
it" lv. ir- «aye, "and procured » bol

Ile of ("h nul"».il tin's l'uni llitliii It
di.i su nan h good thai I wonld like to
know what rou croald obcrge me fur
iii>. il' /i-n bottles " Mr Anderson
WMted it both fur his own bm end to
¦apply it tu hin friends and neighbors,
.is every family should hevea »bottle «if
it m tlnii h une, doI only fur rbeorun
tictOi hoi lane back, iprainc,awelllngH,
ctitH. l>rui-i".*i :»mi borna, for whirh i» i«

unequalled. Kor cale bj M M Lewis,
Druggie!

\ generation ago there were nly
two eolle«*ea In the t nitod s».»!»-« draw

in»- Interact oa fände reaohtns $1,000,
«.«hi Now a Ohloago college cak« un

aililitiiiii to ir-a endowment 11 |0,UUO,iNN)
m a cingle fear.altbongb it already bac
produi'tivH funds cmoontlnfi t.> .»*.'».**»m),
000, A cingle Individual within a com¬

paratively few yarn bas beel iwnl upon
it |7,496,000 Harvard's interest beat
iiiR funda last year were f\>-
Yale's, tÁfiOO.OQO; fjolnmbia'c, |0,600,-
«HM»; Cornell's, 16,446,898; Oirard's'
$16,04N,i46, and Inland Stanfnnl. .Ir.'h,
|S ,600,100

VYboopiotf ':--ii
1 hail a little boy who was nearly

dead from an attack of whooping
couKh. Mv naighbon raoommended
«Jhamlverhun's Ooogh Remedy I dill
nit think that any medicine wonld h«'lp
him, bnt after Kivini/ him a ft-w doses
if that remedy 1 noticed an improve¬
ment, and one Ixiftle cured him entire

ly. It is the beat oookIi medicine I
».ver had in the house. .J L Moore,
South Hurgettstown, Pa. Kor aale by
M. M. I><wis, DniKRict.
An experiment in storing eyt-s was

recently tried at Leith, Scotland, where
BOOM .r»<»,o«K» Scotch .Irish and Danish e^t-s
were sealed in an apparatus for four
months afu*r which only a «mull propor¬
tion of them were found to be addled
The air in the atorare apparatus was cool¬
ed and allowed to circulate feely round
thee(¿f/s which were turned periodically
to keep the yolk surrounded with altm
men. This was done by mt>ohanisiu.

Dr. (Jady's üouditiou Powders, are

just what a horse uoeds when in bad
ooaditioo. T. nie, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They am not food but
medicine and the best in ase to put a
horse in prime condition. Price H
cent« per package. For tale by M M
Lswis

The increased contutuption of candy
in the United .States makes business
for the manufacturers, certainly, and
for the physicians, probably. A repre¬
sentative to the 1'ure Fund Congress,
himself a candy manufacturer, claimed
that ahmt |l«00,000,000 is invested m

the business.

I have been a sufferer from chnnic
diarrhoea ever since th»« war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it At
last I found one remedy that has been
a success as a care, and that is Chan«
borUin's Oolio, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy P. B I»risham, Uaars Mills,
La. For sale by M M. Lewis, Drug¬
gist.
The Arkansas Supreme Court has de-

sided that a man cannot escapo jury
duty b»*cacse he has not paid his poll
tax. Heretofore the fact that a man

had failed or had refused to pay poll
tax has excluded him from such ser¬

vice.

Kight of the twenty-four (»overnors
of Indiana who have died lie in un¬

marked graves, and vet in their time
they were the marked men of the hour.

Tbst Throbbing Headache
Wonld «juickly leave yon, if you

used Dr. King's New Life Fills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for ¡Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make pure
blood and strong nerves and build up
your health.' Easy to Take. Try them.
Only 2<ï cent. Money back if not cared.
Sold by M. M. Lewis, Druggist.

New Spring Millinery.
Fvcry few dars we are adding to our new

«ml beautiful stock of Millinery. The lati-at
ftjrles In Ladies' Straw Sailors, white, ml till
and black, rough and plain, from ¦ cen'i to
HJ0. QMS and Hoys' Sailors, «shite and
mixed, from 2i> to nJOL Beautiful line ni
Muslin Bonnets und Hat» for «Childrtn, 'in
white and colors. Just raoelved, ami I eau
offer special hargalos In them.

MRS. fi. E. TOHPKINS
81G B Street.

gX:s.VXX>Xl»<i»*^K>^XXKXXXX><X**1
CIRC ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

¡Pain-Killer.
A Medici»»« Cheat la Its«If.

I Slmpl», Jaf» and Quick Cure for
i CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS.

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,
HEURALGIA.

2B nnd SO cent Bottles.
6 BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE. I
PERRY DAVIS*

WBBIWW »i 1 ilIWIW-_____.I
M. M. LEWIS.

*.**
r»l 11 ll/rTkC .*» S1*«**'Î reducedFL0WLKS^r.VoVh,r.7'fiv!
ant*»emums, Carnations, Fuchsias, i£'i.,5o«nU
tsacb. k.rlf Veeetable Plants cheap Cut
Flowers and Floral Designs.
Call a» B. C. Nlode's 8.re and yet a cats

logun and lesv« rour orders.
J. PALMER OOHI'ON

Florist, Alsnland, Va

PROLONGING HIS LIFE
Bv healthy sports and exercise
in the open sir is what every-

rjoee that rid«8i a wheel.
You can enjoy this pleasure
and pluck the rose withoul the
thorn it you secure a
whfi from our »-tt« k,

cllOK

Prices from SlB.ï.'ô up. Wh also sell Baseball
and Tennis Goods.

Adams' Book Store.
We will Boom Our Own Town.

'¦'.'i' hare iif, r mil mir mi in lock ol and some
Winter t'loth itu we will sell far tielow co'l (hir ol»j«l It
M ¡«nii a. turiii« miainajw at our prewnl \< :«.¦». «»' Ii s lo i na kc lipmu
lothii'K »lib ibf nidi eiper'enced workmen. We expect to huí s p real pa

vs.!. i'i-.'i en iK i rum the Fredericksbiir« Woolen Mills We mean d
mitojr pre»« it stock »lib a rush We hav« -cnr«-- ent salesmen
to asatist, iithe rusta Is too mm h fur our preaent foros M * to net our
new btisiueas started in Lima Ira«*« .¦ M and
11. Meo'sShotaj II and f I 'ft Mei I, A C ami 7 .'si Men's
I'anta ui ;.. h, .t- ii .*... .-.«i «int * : ii.-ru. I lewel
ry «* ks Bill) I- my ..mmI- nl ball

NEW YORK BARGAIN HOUSE.

ARRIS & CO, am commki
i usml

K. W Mill- um*»

A TiOOD LIFT
ti ward huiiit* ooBforl i- (tirón whoa >ut
parcha.I tl««' ni/lit hurt nf a stove f« pM
inr, Hit i nipf room nr kitebon. Tnore are -<

iiiany vailctifN nf ttarmt that it will It
ssurtli your whilt* tO k**t.MÍM ¦.».serai b*.';»»
investini* in any. When you have ««-ci

thoin all; ciint« Ifl and iii-pcct the An
Tight, which will bear fJO.par.oa with a'
others.

Over MQ sold already, and still the«/ g-
Ivecause they are at the riifht jarioe

Watch fur the plar-e

R. L STONE
-»03 Commerce Htrvet. Frederlekfburtr <

miïlMf' bV

The Excelsior Roller Mills
GILT EDGE FAMILY. HIGH GRADE FAMILY

HIGH GRADE EXTRA. CHOICE FAMILY
. AND.

FREDERICKSBURG EXTRA FLOURS
all of which will be offered to the trade Low for Cash. Call and -xanilne Flour and ge
t'rioM.

»Schedule of flour 1« ai follow« 0. K. Family, 60 oent« per arrel above il. G. Xxtrs
and Kredsrtekiburc Bxtra 30 cent« below M. O. Kxtra.

_C. H. PE.TTiT. Proprietor-

1889 DPTO-DATE SPBIIG OPENING
AT S. C. WALLACE'S.

'Jome and see the greatest value«, ever otTored in

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS
in tins city. The markets North, South, Hast and West have vied with each
other in contributing to this marvt-lous displiy of beautiful goods, compris
ing the latest designs in Dress (Jooils and ¡Silk« aud everything in White
¡muís you can auk for. Elegant Percales at (¡J cents. Huge lots of Cali

«¦oes, (iingliams, Satteens, Lawns, and anything else you want in Wash
Fabrics. Ask to see the 3 cent Brown Cotton. Ladies', Men's and Chil¬
dren's Underwear in all grades. Truuks, Umbrella», Corsets, Shirts, »Shirt
Waists aud Ladies' »Skirts deserve your attention. Everything you want
in the Notion Line WALLACE has it.
Country Merchants can get just what tln-v want, ami how they want it, at

the lowest prices, if they will buy from

5. Q. Wallace,
Praderiokibiirgi Va.

-X .-MU-BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl ¦ 1- J- '

P. V D.lloiWàT Chasms Hirhdon A Ktnnoi.iH Howmc

Conway, Gordon & Garnett
BANKERS

UOMMKKCK STREBT, KREDBRICK8BURO, VA.
Ran * opon« tí A. M. Bank closes R P M Collections made on all point

P«.».
"

JOHN M. GRIFFIN,
-DEALER IN-

Staple and Fancy Qro-ceries,
Fine Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.

Agency Pab»t Milwaukee Larger Beer and best tonic We also have in stock Ales
I'orter, Stout, etc. tioO B Street

SHOES AND HATS !
Our spring atock ia now complete, a larjrer and better «snortsceal than ever Imfore. ()»ir

price« are made to Ht s s M *r*% 1***% i-*« m M «.«^ We have alll the up to date
tblng« lu «ten'a Black ri r*,r\LJ IffrfCO' and Tan Sboea. Also heavy
shoes. Our Ladlea «nd Children'« Sboes und Oxfords are the pr< nt« st and Oeat nttlntr aboes
In the city. W«call your attention to our line ot Men's and Hoys' Crush and Straw Hats, All
new at y oa.

Wallace & Company,
FREDERICKSBUUG, VA.

J. F. BROWN
invites his friends and every one interested in Foot
wear for spring to call and examine his new stock.

New and nobby styles in Men's Hats.

Contractors.

GEORGE W. WROTEN.
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
VIH furnish Plan* and Specification« wll

contract for erecting all classée of
Building«; furniah hands by th«
day and superintend the work

in town or country.
SSjr < usr<e« reasonable

A. MASON GARNER.

Contractor and Builder,
"rinceaa Ana« «t.. Opposite Tyler'« foundrj
IrWduaranteeaall work In tata Hue tob«don*
promptly and lo . flrat olae« aaannar at rook
»ml torn prie*«.

¦ «-

LANDRETH'S

New crop GARDEN SEEDS

-at.

MAGRATH A CHESLEY,

I JOHN F. SCOTT

'Hardi-M and Miare Spaclaltlef,
MAIN 8TKKBT.

Uns door below Chas. Wallacs * Bra.
. »UL Lr¦ s or .

General Hardware
Barb Wire, (inns, Pistols, Kators, Knl»2

(ko., will be sold at reduced price« to snit tb,
tta« time«. Money can be tared by pnn ha*
neat HCiirr H lí«r.lar«na Hto-a»

HOTEL DANNEHL,
[HENRY DANNEHL. f*or.)
European and American plan. Htcam, (las

¦leotrloltr. Cojafortable Rooms. Bountiful
Tabl Oood Hestaurant. Kuasonablc raUs
A well supplied BARand RETAIL l.lyCUHKaTAHLfoHMRNT In connect loo. "Coase
«II vm »Hat art» "Mat«s»*-v Wvmrv n. Imp* ..

Buckeye. Buckeye.
I am agent for thd celebrated

Buckeye Binders & Mowers.
A foil stock on hand. 0<>nie and

i«« me.
R. _-. BISCOE,

FßKDKBlüÜBBÜBü,

Potash.
JP NOUGH of it must ba
*-* contained in fértil iten,
otherwise failure will surely
result. See that ¡t is there.
Our books tell all about

feitili/ers. The/ are sent

frei to all farmer» applying
for tliein.

UbM M AN KALI WtjWkC,
H Na..au b» , Ha« Yact.

Liquor Dealers.

P. McCracken, Hro. & Co.,
Wnoi.isAi« ann KiTáii-

UKOt'KICS AND LIQUOB DKAt.KKH.
Oiler IVn Thousand Oallom l'L'KK KYK
soil KUURKUK WllLSKII-.4*), from Hie fol
lowing »el! known distillerie« O raft A » o.
of Ohio; Boom County Distilling < o it

..'.¦ M.iotii-ello Distillery, of Mary-
land aii'l W. ¥ Uray, of fennsylvMla.
Agents for BergnerA Kugle p Laxer Boar.

St«|"leaij«l 1-nni'y UrocsrltW.
In ral Implcsacnta Swsia, Ouauo, aud

lament

The Place To Buy.
1 have in cfct-ek ami bought for spot

DASH, i«. durèrent braads of whiskay,
us foil, as: King Lear, |4¡ Live uak,
t» Aji[ilewiKMl, (»» Anchor Hye, $'-
Huurl.oii Rye, fI 60; fpetttm, $l *i«»;
Koxliury Kve. ft Club II«.use XXXX
I'tir». Rye, f|, .1 W ILiriier, $1; l'un»
Cld .st.N'kti'ii, f»; Star A, I4»*; ludiau
Hill, ii, old Tennssssa, ti Anderaou
Uonnty, |i; I'ur.- DtstiUad White, loo
proof, |S; it.."al, $120 1'ure Moun
tain L'r.iinli.-h from <-' 75 »o fL

I also have a full line of Foreign and
Domestic Wines. Tobacco, Cigar« aud
Olgerettec of tbe beat branda. Wbeu
fOC w.»«it tin- liest and cheapest llro-
.ertes 1 have them. 1 pay the highest
^aah pelos for FUR.

All order« from the country aud city
have my careful and persoual atteutlou.
('mie to my store before you purchase

MRS. J. F. MONROK,
Commerce street, Fredenckaburg, Va.

GROO E RIES.
LIQUORB, «t».

KAMILY (JROCERIEB OF AU KINDS.
Myitockof Liquor« i« large, non «istlug of

Koreit-n and Domestic BRANDIES,
fur« Applewood and Farmen' Frlsnd Purs

Rye Whiskey. 12 a gallon.
MAGNIFICENT APPLE BRANDY, WAK-

RANTED PURE.
EUQENB BODE.

Got. COMMERCE AND LIBERTY 8TB.

REMEMBER
That Honest Dealings,
Full Measure and
Pure Liquors

hare built as the largest trade
in this city.

Inspect oar stock before you make
your parchases for the holidays.

we guárante satisfaction.

Whiskey from $1.20 per gal. op.
Six Brands Ryes at $2 per Hal,

Also higher grades

Whiskies, Brandies, Gins,
Rums Wines,

and In fact everything found in a
first-class Liquor and Tol.cco Hoast.

Strasburger & Son,
til and lift* com mere« at

Furs Wanted.

ELK RUN WHISKEY.
mil i-e'fbrate.l brand «,f KBNTI'C-Y

PUBKRYB WHlöKKY, «"»aranteed 1ÜÜ
proof and 2 yea's oM a*. I- tier gallon is for
.«ale by Mrs. I. f. Monroe, Commere«
.street, Fredericksburg, Va. Kor davor it
bas no superior at the price. It s smooth,
pleasant to driak, and there is not a bead-
ai-be in a gallon, t'e ne ami try 't. and to«
will buy no oilier.
mch.«<m

FINE TEAS,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Pare Kye Whiskey, Fare, Old Kam. Pur«
Holland (Jiu, Pure Wherry Win«, Pur«
French Brandy, Pur« Appl« Brandy,
Pur« Peach Brandy, Pure Blackberry
Brandy. A complete stock of Liquors
for medical ase at the old tollable
Uroosry Store of

CHAS. WALLACE*. BRÖ.
Cor. Main (Jomm«ros tits.

rHBDKKICKBBUKU, . * VA.

STAR "A."
Rye Whiskey, the best on the market,

$'i per gallon, 100 proof, 4 years old.
Vor sale by

MRS. J. F. MONROE,
Frederlcksborg. ?.

B. K. WHEELER,
ducct.sor of William« A Whaeler), conduct«
the UNDERTAKING BUblNKÖB at the old
stand,comer Main and Charlr'.testrsoU. All
orders from horn« and abroad promptly and
satisfactorily attended to «Ither at night or

Hearse and Carriage« always read*/ to at
tend funerals. Thankingthe publie for pat
omaee so generously bestowed.ha ask«
oontinnanoe of the same.

H.R.GOULDMAN

MERCHANT TAILOR-
AND DKAI.KK IN

(ient§' Furnishing Qoodi
My 8tock Is now complete in etery depart-

ment, consisting of the latest sty lass and beat
fabrica from French, Kngliah, 8<*otch and
American manufacture«, selected with the
greatest are with the -flew to supply lb«
wanU and taata of «r«ry customar. _»«ry
thing at

Bottom Prices and Satlstactlon
Gurtotoed.

Also full line of UenU Karniahing Uoods
such as Dre.Shirts, Nightshirt*, Drawers,
Collars. Cuffs, Ulovea, Búapendan, Scarfs,
Tie«, Silk and Linen Handkerchief«, Half
Hose, Scarf Pina, Cuff and Collar Button«.
Watch Cham« and Charma, Si lit, Alpaca a_d
uinghani Umbrella«, «ko.
tSw Okli and exu_m tw stock/


